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at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Fléw- 
wclltng &, Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

MORRISON & CO. JiTiscrllimcotiB.! Ya0h‘f?UaurOn' shc 13 apparently a | Good Manners.—If having a liât on one’s 
-V ,*ne;r4,|,ut |er appearance is somewhat head has saved the cranium from many a hard 

noveh 1 he following are the dimensions of | thump, the.e cannot be a doubt that taking
aft sthZnef leno.h of hullOi Teel- with"- 1 f ‘ 5* ProPer ,im” end PlaC“

fee. beam; draft of water forward -i fet l(i ! r * TT '•*** "“LT
ill foot - i-n -n\ i a ait. uood manners arc to the intercourse of hu-

1 about lAn Pnorff? ‘ * ' nicrican, or : man life what oil is to machinery,—lubricat-
mast^is Al fppt Inn re/nc,,î.’ r ’e mam- ingthe course of social affairs, and making

Tsei4
stry'sai|,fo«sai|C^Dndym0ahr9-|l8’ V®- “ lar«* kh.dne.s, is more potent"» makTng theVortd 
ga^ir«u!im1„.mTteL“L^Lr h?PPi"‘h.»»“»«»T ‘o estimate. It is a 

or bowsprit but in lien of the latter bas a "3“ 0" whether mere poltteness may
bumpkin about 1.3 feet long, throu- the end n 7-, morc tud“ w,,lh Promottng theof which the foreslay passes ° I h:,PP*,less °! ,ls recipients than even the best

The London Chronicle says that Mr Steers 1 t,nor.a.hl>'- wllhout. Il 13 ,thc efficien‘ ,key 
the I,Mil,1er ......i. , 1 , , t(, a|| persons and places. It IS acceptable to
received oriler- r' Amer,ca’ j?as “ re3dr the highest, and gratifying to the lowest. It 
ircntlenicn mi I tl 7 irej I'acr"r Enjjlis11 is not only one ofThe most valuable talents, 
arc to e1,-Z, ,1 !l,n,V ° ll,e L!,o|ish yachts but one of the least expensive, and may ho 
|zej c 11 u and otherwise American- : commanded for a little care and cost by all

___  | who desire its possession. In short, it is the
Pension to Proi nssoit \V„ __ The l"lllcst of“ tllc fine arts," (though not common-

eminent literary abilities and labours of John i '? r*"ked amon5 ‘1'em ), and is far more 
Wilson, Professor of Moral Philosophy in the : ! ,7 uf cuUure ,h="> drawing, music, or poesy. 
University of Edinburgh, and the world-re- 1 hi>t »t should be the most neglected of all of 
nowned “ Christopher North” of lilachcuocr i lllem>.m wonderlul.— American Magazine.
m^ntit'AVa.^r rc=*li3cd b/ “7ern-| Du Gentle.-A man with an irritable tem- 

ntt ,, Tt e P P,C"5,U" ” 'ml- P,cr i per ts more to he pitied than one bowed down
annum. I lie Premier’s letter, liit.tnattng the ^ ,o the earth by poverty. The latter evil can 
tetowal of he pens,on, is dated from Holy- j be ameliorated, win loth e former is a devil

'Ll"" ' ___ j that makes havoc with all the finer qualities
Thomas Moore.—-The last accounts of: of thc heart and miu.l, taking the helrp from 

this celebrated poet state that “ there is no ! reason- aml runn,,ig the possessor perpetually 
improvement in his health, and as in the case J a2amst mcks and rou5h corners. A petulant 
of Southey, his mind is bevond the repair of! !n:m 111 a ,am,*.v ol children, even of Ins own, 
medicine or of time.” He has for many years Jf. w.Qr_:?e tlia" a case ol* the small pox, from 
resided at Sloperton Cottarre, near Chippen- ! , ,nnucucc 0,1 ll|eir young minds. The old 
ham, in Wiltshire. * ° adage, “ As the old cock crows the young

one learns,” is a great truth ; and we see it 
Count Guicciardini is .among the many here illustrated. Those old fellows that sput- 

•>tgam Navigation in Russia.—We are foreign visiters now in Edinburgh. The : tor and growl round their houses are sure to 
following authentic Count, who is a descendant of the well-known : he imitated faithfully by the little watchers 

da n relative to steam navigation in Russia. Italian historian, was guilty of a crime which j f°r parental squalls, and a nest of hornets is 
Si ce the year 1307, when Fulton introduced is now unpardonable in Italy—that o!" reading ! made where peace and harmony alone should 
th. first steamer into North America, thc dis- the Bible !—and for this he is now in exile. j dwell. Thc fractious man should be consign
ee ;:y was speedily brought into general ap- ----- led to valerian and penitence, and kept by
plication, especially for the coasting service. fr, , C,lA>'0]~ I,J« taken force from spreading his contagion. What
[“ 1s,1’6',CvSbrhgll| thet£,r?‘ ,5t.eamer bailt ! remiudj one uf th" 'n?or”.n«ucy°onUi? ““lew» ! '!jllt h” n » 1,1 ln, l"V”“ tl,c h:'PP;»C5s any 
I.I I 1.1 bv Charles ,N ikohijewitsch ; it was, China. A valuable wu i-r-put Umi ; .vondor j, , ull,re Dinn tlie louil ol Ink lamily ! I he next 
constructed in our own manufactory, and was there are any more uf them : : ,n,&'bt be made to apply to all tlie relations of
at urst employed merely for conveying passen- A gaulencr near thg Jardin dos Plantes, has the | lifu where misery is cultivated and growling 
ges across to Cronstadt, and occasionally for c°01^ ,0l,Vnu 1° collect thc aristocracy in hie green made the order of all days. There are coni- 
taking ships in tow. Front this period steam 'Iiis week—you sec the gardener» ure iu inimitiés and parties where the old saw about
navigation was more and more developed in “,, “r 1,3 “PI’'"'3 10 I»S3C,8S " dogs with-sore licads" would give but a faint
Russia and it IS now employed to a large ex- borders' of his garden are several d«ldia°.“talk« a^d in<Jiaat>on of their condition of mind. We 
te I m the Baltic, the Caspian, the Sea of rose bushes, covered with leaves, but without a need a society for the promotion ol good na- 
A/ow, the Black and XV bite Seas, the Pacific, single blossom, or even buds : after vuu have close- ture more than for any other philanthropic 
& \ St. Petersburg!! alone has thirty-seven ly examined these plants, the gardener takes a 'purpose.—Huston Post. 
st amers, which trade, with Cronstadt'Peter- watcrinS pot, filled with a liquid compusiiion.
h.;f, Orienbaum, Schlusselburg, Reval, liel- watcrs Plo»'8, and then covers them with u The success of Mr. Ilobbs, the American Me- 
r^fors, Abo, Stockholm, Lubeck Copen- ti|a9a and asks you tu look at them. In a minute chamc, in opening die celebrated Bramah Lock, for

ft ^
Adll and St. Petersburg!!. In the beginning been nurtured by the sun. 5fur IT to ah j lîfu cnifô' ' til1'iLlfaSJJ."»-
oi tlieyear, fifty-four public aqd private steam"- adjoining bed he lias cherry trees, covered with Messrs. Bramah dispute, on technical grounds, 
ers under the Russian flag traded on the Neva b:aves ; he performs the same operation 1 hav.* just Hobbs’ title to the reward, 
and the coast of Finland ; since 134(1 the line rc.counlc‘d» u‘111 eight minutes you have a plateful 
between Stettin and St. Petersburg!! is tra- °‘ npC uhurile9,
versed by the Mail-steanier Wladmer. In that A Female Knight.—At the head of the Legion 
year, 1810, the Steam Navigation Company °[ Honor, lately created by the President of the 

; was formed in St.Petersburgh, and exists there ! French Republic, is a widow by the name of Brulon, 
j at this time. The steanx?rs Cokcril and Pc- îv*10 wus ^orn 1,1 1771 and is now an officer m the 
terhof, built by this Company first ran in ”uteJ de8 Invalidée, wliere she has lived for ttic 
18.30, at which time thc number of private i 'rfi8,1 “«“»,• 1,1,1 veneration
thescrew'ste
tlie screw-steamer» Henglscht and Bell deserve active service in i.aly. Her husband died at Ajac- 
esjiecu l mention. /I here are now above ninety I cio in 17UI, after 7 years service. In J76W, at die 
private steamers under the Russian flag. The ?t 2lf entered die 42d Regiment of’lnfan- 

h-f As die Subscribers are determined to clear Imperial war frigate Villaoos has lately made I lr-v’ 111 lvh'ch her lm«band liud served, and made
vtPnRT^nxr«ToCK l°-u#ke mom ,or FAU' il8 first trial on the ocean.—AnzuguZcituns I dl> remarkable by lu r honorable conduc.
At 1 OKI A I IONS, they will commence from dns i ____ < that she was permiticd to continue in die service,
'i'î.o.1.0 °£' "} S'™11!) Utiuced Prices, for ItAtLROlD Trwei nTwiivn W.m.k , nutlviilibtamling her sex. She wos attached tu llie
(■.ISHoiilij. JAMES DOHERTY &, Ci). i;j , i .1 „ .1 j ", e PJJb' reg:mvlil lur tears, and performed seven campaign.

--------------.11 Lcl 11 c other dit), several statistical tables .a private soldier, corporal, sergeant and aergesot-
,wl.'oil showed the rise and progress of the • major. Bho wus wounded at die siege of Cujvi.
railroad system in Great Britain. Iu looking j and being rendered incapable of service, wus ud-

tliosc tables, it might have been remark” | n,ll^d into thu Hospital des Invalides, lu October 
ed, that every day the locomotive passes over ' 8*'° wus promoted to the rank of ensign.

Per 'Lisbon' avd 1 Faside,' from London. ‘ C,Ins 9 space of ground in England equal to four! is , , . ,
"iri: Oye.' fro,n ,hc ri;„lc. S. ,Jc and a halftimes the ccumferenceofthe globe I , *"'° n V Î' .7. '? T"'"'™* thc,
0/ and • Tihm-.il,'Imm Liverpool : - The following summary gives ilm present stitc 1 lbr,,ld' dl'“ Die lollmvuy ll.ig and
'PACKAGES Ladies’Voile» nn,I .Mnmlca of tilings: ° 1 seul bine been advpled a= He ms,gum of the
JL B do Pnrasol--and UMBRELLAS- i Nim'urs d r , ,i„i> , liepubhc oi Liberia, and ordered to mark iis
2 do. SHAWLS, Fancy and Plain ; ' im . . "2 . 2K,.; nationality: “ I love my wife,” said Mr. Caudle, “ and
4 “ STRAW BONNETS, Q Iannis t.iroke coiiMiirteti by them within die ‘ Flag—.Six white stripes with five red stripes for the first texy mont Its I felt as if I could eat

- j3"ks and SA'11NH, ij.i.I..Vro'.i’con.n.oo.i, (L.i.-'t ' o klff .' ' •‘•Wctrnotely displayed longitudinally, ln the ker up. Ever since I have been sorry I didn’t.”
H - I’lum'ami l.’anc. iti'mtTivc li ......... '»«* om »uhi„ ii„ (mil,..) »>ï>« ui’l,rr angle of the llag, next to the spear, i. Dobs says, there is this advantage about
a - Muslin ('..Jiaro. olidllui.ii Khina- , . iio^ki square blue ground covered in depth five plaid trousers—every time be gets asleep, the
R - GLOVES of every de-criniimi ' “ 1 » -vc:lr I"': ’■ llu‘rc "«t m ail (i.Kii stripes. Li tlie centre of the blue, nue white boarders roll him over and play chequers
il - HOSIERY, vnrio,is kinds, ’ j miles of railway under trailic. Oil the 1st of slar. him.
” - Funny DRESSES. j January, lx 10, whetLgs yet only 5,031) miles lS‘r nl.— A dove on the wing, with an i,pen ’ T" Monnow.—Tiio day on which idle men work

- Dress M ATERIALS, ; of inm road bail been opened, there bad been scroll in its claws ; a view ol the ocean, with a j •"* reform.
5 - IIOUI.S"",! .siioi:;-:, ; ol capital expcnJcd upon their construction, shin under sail; the sun emerging from the I If the sun is going down, look at the stars ■
‘j : Liaèiai#u7tm,S,lmmll<‘’ fi ‘o,lo 1,(1111); and at tlie same period, the waters; a ; dm tree, and at ils base a plough if the earth is dark keep your eyes on heaven.’
a - Gen s’ «III, Opera Ties t"1'1 receipts lor the preceding six mouths 111,1 spado ; hiuieatli tlie emblem- the words. “ " ill, God’s promises and God’s presence a
‘J - Woollen t LOTUS ni ,i Vkstinos auounted to 1 L'.llli, nr 5.ti per cent, on ” Republic of Liberia mil above tire cm- * mail or child may be cheerful.”
:t - Rcii.m., S,|,: „,„I Twi.-t, cnpiinl expended. Allowing HI per cent, for bleuis the ,in oat motto, •• Tim love of liber-1 When thc heart is pure there is hardie an»

r’w'VvT , , corking expences the division of, lie-re receipts ty brought, here.' thing that ...........uslj^d tie umlêrsS'w in
- ,""'3 "A lh=' Children’s d., ^.^'“d 13 -- *«' a,,-i i« - lur A jiu„]; -The II r ...............................ediatepersoua, concernment.

! : K Sriaentara. ' ............ ship CI.TTr Mon,:,oxter. !u trid. iXhÆîl Sged R i hc^mü'the “r' ZTim*

« - CA!{m‘lX<;l;‘r do ttUGOS », .i,l"Isfl'l'’,"|"lsl^"llip..i"-t added to ,|K. j adilrtion ol au cher building, on I’.irl street, : goes of (.iuehcc Yellow I’inc were 'sold from
d - Mme. an,I lb sits. ' ’ "|,hl ! ! 1 ' l'"r’ i’.®: I’,""■* 'e- : }"«]» PDocipal es- the quae, at prices ranging from 13d. to Ud

• ' ' I’DINHI’X " S ’ °" '!i: "7 1 h"= :,rr:v,d 111 ,al',;llmd,"1 "• \lld ="•«"•) ^ *«« reel, per font, as qualUy-Ud being the hi,-hest~ - Ji’NtNS and lawns. ,l,e < 11 01 ••■••l.n-rly Love, will, extra,.rdi-1 and five s orms lug.:. Among other improve- price for the best timber imported, and” lUd
, - Hollands, IfojHT. ......Dams*», ; “arV ",ke"» « J”.'; Mie was warmly .greened | '»«’«'»«'» be 'niroduccd, will be an apparatus being the average price of 30 feet
a I fetS» ! aJ i,rf '••',ll^,l;on ,i,octa,»r3 «««I ifur ,r-v:"* '7'r '•■v : f»-1--1 hitberto In tlie last few davs.he trade have come 13,7
'J - Fancy GIRGHUis- *’ thenbaru’s. he shipping along , ho river j '^d.we bel,,no, ... but one establishment, in ward more liberally, and one cargo of CO feet
<1 - IF ne and U hue uw lf.' e''v) l'v",7kcd ",l" fl:,S3 honor Ednjhnrg.i, beotland. I nere are already average sold at IH.td and two of belt-.-qualité

lü - G,ey COTTONS; II,|„. White dm '"I' ‘ llle day t|,.. ! emp oved m toe establishment about lUd and average at I Id per foot. S- JoImFino
ID - Frintcd Citons; ■_> ,|„. lie,lins, huge hulk and be mill,I proportions of the hands, whose wages exceed .10,00:) per of li)j inch average sold at 13 Id lie from

• - Jne,met Hook. .Mull .v Clwclm,I Muslins,   tcacster were gazed at with admiration’month.. stowage; and one large earm, of new Tnuh'r
i " '.“"'T, : ’• do. Flannels, t,f thousands. Her dimensions are 33 1 feet; 1» (he eompos.ng rooms are Tl hands, who at ‘>J „er foot under the averu-c , ,,h luui * ‘p ;';,:d » ^ 11 -m-W. breadth ..r h„..,„, her : are Ir.q iun,:. engaged upon eighteen or (wen- stowage as usual 3 fc‘“h*
‘I : t;iiri7)V DRILLS ‘Nf,h enure e„g,h Iron, ,,h.h.„.n, to spaitkc:.boom | ty works at one lime. In tho stereotype found-( II,rch-TI,ore being a very heavy stock of
3 - Ha'itiHt!, ami (Vsill.'u. ' 1 l"'r'lli'."l 13 ••m*- r: 1 ,':1'“ds ar0 employed, turning out more old birch in the market, théorie,, f.'.r ilmfre

’ ,v I nnidelphians may well lie proud of this i man .Ut) plaies per week. Between .30,0110 arrivals still keeps low and L.les ire . „ 
pi. ; dnlste il... r.. <■ lined to ply bel ween their 111,1 <>;'.0W) lb- of metal are consumed yearly St. John with cargo at’lU.1 to I '

: 1,11,11 '•••‘■r ■ : . R 11 ol the most ;1,1 U-g .•«talrlishineirt. Lube copper and N. 15. and N. S. Pine and S .ruée FI— 
11 II riguihcant tol.oi „i 111,’ nstom.-lmi - growth j"' v-plale pnnlmg ont, are'.) .binds amis St. John cargoes ol „o„d snmiticatio, and

mnlrv. presses-each ol the I Her averaging 7U0 on- quality continue to sell at X,- 15. he, s.aud- 
. . , re. df y Press,.ms po, day. I li.- press-room ermtams ard, hut not without allowing t'.e buyers n

e.tainisliul, ami also ih.,1 it can he nn.le, as ~ ' A.I mm power presses, and 3 hand presses, bonus of about 3s r, l -, r .tand-.r.l
Slirinrr si Summer L'lo<ltin<r j,'fv.,r,m,sk ,.,I...-TI,. ............. .......................... .. 'r'l a",lly, 1>n,"7C”’ Wi"'1,,,'h ire kept e.«.«:»tly eutmiug. Each! The above pi ices ft., car. ,-s cf dimension

J !S Ulim.ci X .Itins. I.,I very low prices, Wlml, , ,1c or R,mol, I,V Uiosecapitalists, cuibarkerl in the enterprise P over press averages .>,00.) impressions per, Deals while ordit........ ...............ir0 at
JK.xTLFMKIS "b.> like, neat -minn, «il I W. U. LAWTON. Rom ihc very outset of tire commencement of 15 Inn,Is arc employed in working 7s. mi and XS ;G. per an'.la-.l VltbeDeal

O'ul tlm Lv.wt (aiii'g^j im-st 11 M:, - OL IF1, operations.— Boston pamr. ili -ui. Lig.it new power presses ate to be1 circrnos Itiv»* lieen -,»! 1 from the n*nv nn ->r

DSilkifliFSiS';::;;t,„cu„„v„37.,,..... . r'.... ;i:",L i't"
..... ..................... »*«n»»ww»«*r pezn:

Invite the attention of the Public to their Splendid Stock of MULBERRY HILL.
by Amur caiiey.iiBw I O. sweet was the eve when I c ame from the mill,

I 'y ,11 11,0 " iii'linijs of Mnlhcrrv Hill ;

mtTfsbzr"'ST’hK°àZi'"“Jk0cUW/-":
@© Bans aiAJEjnsse» j *”•

THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT will be found worthy their best consideration,
being now conducted exclusively oil r, ..........................

rMBMW' *1 /»*.'»» a,-yt ,7 "v ,,a c‘, 0 a 1,011 enough youth, and I wouldJ'BMi* CA li >5MEiïB» !»av0 ^el>l l*"' ,,ainc honeslly earned, if! couhl ;
Bill, xomehnw. ilte snii^ | |,a"i| whlsd* tl was hushed

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS:—M. &, Co. can offer the decided advantages of Ami, spite of my manhood, i blushed.

A Stock imported expressly for that branch of their Business. 1 wo;,:,i ,cl1 vo,> i»»t words ramiot paint my delight,
Prince W,l,.,a,,-Street, St. John, May 13, 18.51. M S™ £ fS.S.h Va

'•aiiough thaï I loved, and she loved me again.

gone hywilh their charms, 
n mv arms,

soiily bright 
ling lliat night.

Which they oreMUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rpiIIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL lions for Insurance against FI Rti upon Build- 

ngs and other Properly, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

* tit. John, Nov. 11, 1x840.
I. WOODWARD

^secretary

UNION MUTUAL
LWE INSURANCE COMPANY,

tnpital '«,150,000.— Charter unlimited.
connection with Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance.

■POLICIES issued at reduced rates for Mer- 
mT cantile purposes. Special Permits for sea 
voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any
Sr^toÆa”1.’ c“n ov oîher'porRon  ̂ ChoUeT*", *7

on attaining the age of 40, aO or CO year., or to his . _ from T.-verpool, a Choice Assortment of

family in the event of his death sooner occurring. ^,55'ID
find on examination of the prospectus of tins suitable for the present and com in nr season viz •__

Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the T ni)I7cc ,,.TnDU,c ■ r» i „ c , _ ,
Agents, or by mail if wntipn for,) that it otters I A1HL3 DliLSS NIA 1 LRIAl.ti, in Dclains, 1 rinted Cashmeres, Orleans and Co-
greater .facilities for thc attainment of that object J *■“—* burgs, SILKS, Muslins, and Gn hams,
than anv other punilar Institution. (See extracts |

plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (seepage; LINENS, I.AWNS. DIAPF.U, HOLLANDS ;
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public at large are j S&EVy'J'Tt* îPSôfyl't
concBrnea to 8upporl”->vill have returned to them ; snBBTWG8, T.hl„ LINEN ; TOWELS : To.lettJ 
all of the props, instead ot n portion only, us la , COVERS ; BCD TICKS;
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies. ! CLOTHS. Gambrnom, IIuesf.i.i. Cui-.d. VESTINGS ;

Late annual dividend, seventy five per eent. on the j* Harness Bordered book Mi Si.ix .
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies !1 arasols- Umbreilus, HOSIERV, Gl.OtES; 
for.Life, half tlie premiums vested in*the party’s ] BONNETS, newest Fashions;
own hands at simple interest. French and English RIBBONS :

The Finance Committee (who are among the 
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Corner of King and Germain Streets.
ÜTBW’ SUSDIIq,

Three summe: 
tad a ciierub of puril.v sin 
■* nit lips like the rosebud, 
l i the liax which

7‘l

rs have come am!

and locksJscbi 
iv M .iry was spin

the dark shadows of .Mnlhcrrv Hill 
grass-covrr<-l rooad wli-re l came from the mill, 

i 'liming and blue as the sea. 
sleeping beneath the broad tree.

[Horn■: Journal
JAMES BURRELL

My own Humble Home.
sacred spot,—there's a charm in the "name. 

-, 'j>c!l that is breath'd in ils magical lone ;
• or my heart is still thorc.,and nothing can claim, 

tiuch love, such respect, as my own “ humble li

' fis a
will

*» hat.diougli humble ils roof, and though meanly I'm clad, 
There's a lme heart l>eals fqr me, and for me alone, 

And a smile that awaits me. that cheers me when sad. 
And lights up die licarili of my own •• humble li

halls of tlie great ones may dazzle with light,
Thc drunkard may revel, the thoughtless may roam, 

for there no such didight 
joys of my own “ humble homo. "’

SHAWLS in great variety.
Thread and ColI'.on LACES, Edgings, and Insf.rtions 

_ Black and Coloured Demi VEILS ;
Sewed Muslin Insertion and Trimmine ;

Infants’FROCK BODIES. Roiu;., Caps and 
HOODS, n beautiful article :

Gent.'s Linen SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS ;
. HANDKERCHIEFS and NECK TIES

Stocks, Braces. Reels, G.mps and Fringes, ( 
Brushes. HAIR NETS and FLAM’S, Wliu 
bmalhvarcs, &c.

Crowns
. 1 To’

Silk Focket
Tln re s a mansion of rest,—a place in thc skv,

'» nich the pilgrim on earth any claim as h'.s own, 
‘Vhere I hope, with my fricn Is, to meet when 1 die. 

And forever be .happy in l lelivcn—oar home.

Combs
lebunc

A general Assorlmcnl of
mEZs i*., g&sm & g &c. Ac.

63T Fhe Subscriber, in returning thanks to Ins mimi-ruiig Frinnda and tlie Fuk ic generally for 
the liberal pu rouage liiilieru» received, would respectfully invite the aitrntioM of purclu.ticra io the 
present o I OCK of FANCY mid L'bEFUL UOODS, winch having been selected with th° "realust 
core in the bust markets, will be sold at Uielomsl possible prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL.
Corner of King cntl Germain Streets,

ao e to communicate the
Board of Finance :

ll-cs’i Merchants’ Bank, Boston 
Merchant, Boston. 

csiUenl Kennebec Railroad.
Local Referees :

N Y. I Bon. R. G. Sha
" lion

FRANKLIN HAVEN 
THOMAS THATCHER, 
REBEL WILLIAMS. Frc

May 13th, 1851.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, Saint Ju/in, A. li. VICTORIA HOUSEJohn 1. Palmer, Esq 

.Muses Taylor, Esq 
Lawrence Trimble ifc 
Alsop dc Cliauocey

iw, Boston
Il’dlUW, do.n. David He 

Co. “ I Hon. Wm. Stu 
“ J ('has. Stunner, 

Directors' Office, GO, State Street, Hosla
15th JULY, 1851.> ROBINSON & THOMPSON,

Wntch-inukcrs, Jewellers. &c. <md Importers 
of English, French, German and American 

GOODS—Wholesale and Retail.
Great Reduction in Prices!PRATT. President.

DANL. SHARP. Jit., Vice 
HENRY CROCKER. Secretary.

W. II. HA THF WAY, Ally, at Law. Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

St-John,March 18, 18.10. ’

B. B
President

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
Received per steamers Canada ami America • • I in
PEUIOR Gt.ld and Silver WATCHES ; Il.chGold OTltlSD ail(l L rCDCll Importers,

n-roreeeteed^, Sto.m,bip-Ca»ABa.”
quois, •' Scotch Pebble and Agate,” “ \\ hue Cornelian,’"j Tdl BitVS 1*1*0111 EljlIfflilIKl. 
Enamel, and other settings ; Fancy and Signet RINGS' n , * . ’
set will. Diamonds, Ruines, Emeralds. Pearls. Turquoi» Richest Watered and Shot

<& wipmstso

r. ,• ÿSr^v.-^v ,ver. Siifll nnd Steel Rye Glnsses'and Spectacles, O'old and lifi4*‘^ H,V' I rencly SAIi^xS and MILKS, O! 
Silver Ih-.lcil Cases and Toothpicks, Silver Spoons. Forks. ' a * VOlOlirs,
Butter Knives, Air.. Silver Bnquet Holders, and Rattles, British anil French BONNET RIBBONS 
Silver lop Smelling Bottles. Silver Thimbles Caddy Shells French BAREGES of ajl colours, 
and feugar Spoons ; Silver, Pearl,Shell ami Papier.Mnehic r Fmhr«„d,>rn,lGa.d (5ases and Pmienmunais ; Silver Scissors. Fruit ^dl<?® Ln.,b1,r,"deircd ROBES.
Knives, Stilleitocs and Bodkins, Silver Brooches and French nnd British DelutltCd and CnburgS,
Shawl Pin.». Horn, Buffalo and Ivory Combs, Telescopes. French Printed Cambrics nnd Muslins, 
Ilandrcaders, Ladies’Companions, &:c. &.c. British Printed CJlLlOOKS\

Per Steamer Europa—Just opening,ex C/urles. from Ladies' BONNETS, of the newest styles, in
JiSïïrsr&iSiSffia shawls, l.„, ..d

I rays ; t'iano Candlesiicks ; t and G glass Castors. Arc. ; otjttaie, of tlie newest designs,
Also—Electro and Alba ta Spoons. Forks. Soup and Sauce Fancy Printed Shirting Cambrics,
Ladles ; Fish and Butler Knives? Arc. Ac. White SHIRTING—best makes,

fTT* Brahain's Patent Pantoscopic Sfkctali.ks—new Extra heavy twilled SHIRTiNGti
FLANNKLs of all makm, '

A large supply of best Britannia Metal TEA and CO F- w*rH A I'AROK stock of
FEE POTS. Hot XVnier Kellies, Castors. Candlesticks,
Snuller Trays. Communion Services, Children's Mugs.
I’eiculatvrs, Arc.

-~5 dozen I, '2 and 3 blade Jack Knives ; 15 gross Table 
Cutlery, well assorted ; 'J3 gross B. M. Spoons, Razors,
Scissors, Fleams, Sheath Knives, Wilson’s Shoe Knives.
Children’s Knives and Forks ; 3 cases containing Fancy 

variety ; Tortoise Shell Back and Side 
l'rimmings ; Accordéons ; Tooth, Nail, 

and Shaving Brushes ; Berlin Brooches, very cheap ; Sled 
Beads, best quality ; Leather Reticules ; Silk and Cot 
Purses ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Transparent Slates ;
Shawl Pins ; Dissecting Maps and Gaines ; Fans; Smel
ling Salts, Ate. Ate. &c.

No. 1, South Wharf.\
W. TISDALE & SON

Have received ex ‘ Glasgow' and ‘ Onyx,' from tlie 

Loudon :—
6> 4* 1ASES “ Thomson's” Screw AUGERS,
& Long ond Short Screw ;

450 Pots,200 Bakepans and Covers, 440 spare 
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pune, nnd GO 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pans.

Casks Catt Boxes,
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, all sizes,
2 Tojts SHOT, ass’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN*,
5 Bales “ Gcijfin" SCYTHES and Sickles,
3 Cases “ Boole $■; Co's" 5i, C, (»j and 7, Mill

SAWS,
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 

SAWS,
1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 21,
1 Do. Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and 

Brass WIRE,
1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister

Steel, 10 do German do,
2 Cases Axe Steel, Octagon and Round Cast

STEEL,
1 Cask “ Vickers" Mill and other FILES;

10 Blacksmith’s ANVILS,
1 Cask Hammers nnd SLEDGES,
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths’ Bfllows,
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS,

22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES,
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clout, Pomp, Scupper and Boat Nails 
1 Do Block Makers’ RIVETS.
1 Do SAD IRONS; 17 Packages containing
2 Casks Block Boshes, 1 cask Iron Wrights ; j TABLE CUTLERY ; a 
I Do Chain Traces, B Casks Ten Kettles ^'!iv,‘si 1 ea>k Papier Macl.ic

Preserving KETTLES ami Sauce,.at.., iji '"'IV>u|;f >'. ,
3 Casks Bait andrnhe, HINGES. j iSŒi ,K"K
1 I on Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Gnus and Pistols, j Tin Goods, Spectacles, Guns, Pistols. A c. ; 4 Cases F.mc>
2 Bundles Wire Sieves and RIDDLES. Goods, loo numerous ju detail for the limits of an adver-

I T E M S.
“ I see in tlie papers,” said Mrs. Partington, look- 

"ver Iter specs at Sammy, “ that the judge t.aya 
the Fugitive Slave Bill is a stalin’. I knotv'd the 
Gieck Slave was a stnttu’, but I thought the Slave 
Bill was flesh and blood, like other people,”

“ You ought to marry.” “ Never.” “ I 
know a good girl for you.” “ Let trie alone !”* 
“ But, perhaps you don’t know her. She is 
young,” “ Then shc is sly.” “ Beautiful.” 
“ The more dangerous.” “ Of good family.”

Then she is proud.” “ She is tender heart
ed.”

i ng

AMERICAS MALT FACT l! RED GOODS.
“ Then she is jealous.” *' Site has ta

lents.” “ To kill me ” 
thousand pounds.” “ I'll take her."

•* And one hundred

(iuod^ia great 
Coml)s ; Purs

It was a pertinent and forcible saying of the Em
peror N apt deoil, that a “ Itandsomo woman pleases 
the eye, but a good woman pleases the heart. The 
one is a jewel, and the other a treasure.”

Henry Clay, the distinguished American states
man, says—“ Any wife is better than no wife.”

Aunt Betsy has said many good things—a- 
mong the rest, that a newspaper is like a wife, 
because every man ought to have one of his

VIA V 1852.

SPRING GOODS.
Expected shortly per '• Harriott 

, a further su 
J3G dozen I,

Goods, in great vnri 
Hair Brushes. La

IIipply ol Ivory 
2.3 and 1 Mat

Handle 
It Jack

I Cnsk London GLUE, I coao BORAX, ! , .
« Casks Raw and Boiled OIL. I J,fVS '
“ lirandrams'' WHITE LEAD, I „v an,I mil l a

100 Kegs C, F, and Fowling GUN POWDER. | ready sale 
Casks containing LOCKS in every variety, j 

Plane», BRUSHES. Fire Irons, Spoon*, Screws, !
Latches, Rules, Plane Irons, and a very excellent j 
assortment of BRASS GOOD.S, &c., &c., together 
with the Stock on hand, and a further supply short
ly expected in the ships “ Janet,'* “ Pomona,”
“Kingston,” and “John Woodal,” are ottered at

present large STOCK on 
hugest and best assmiiijeul imported 
and at prices to ensure a quick and

■

il/
ROBINSON & THOMPSON 

Pitot
July 5, 1351 .—[Mum. News Ac, Courier.]

FLEWWELLiNG & READING,
M9rince ïl*iIlium Siricff,

Have just received per Lisbon from London ;
Il DS. HOLLAND GENEVA : 

it quartet’-casks superior Old 
PORT WINE ;

such prices as will make it worthy I ho attention of 
purchasers. May 13th, 1851. 2511

JOHN KINNEAR,
~*'vi,ïiicc William Street,
wf EEPS on hand for sale, Wholesale and Re- 
1%. {ail, a stock of the following GOOD.S :—

I
I - Printed Oil (’ ,,•!HO c .sks Londuii Brown Stout ;

24 do. Imhtiii Pale ALE:
8 hhiJs. boiled and Raw Linseed OIL : 

20 cwt. Brundnim’s No. I VVi;itk Lkad; 
20 tin. PU T'I'Y. hi bladders ;

I cask blue Vilriul : l do A 
I do. Crown B tic; 2 ca.sos (.'.assm ; 

bag CLOVES ; 2 cases INDIGO ;
20 cases Coleman’s STARCH ;
20 kegs do. MUSTARD

A.M0atto, Roll ; Arrowroot, best : Allspice, 
"do. ground; Alum; Acid, Tartaric ; Axes anu 

Handles.
P.—Borax, refund; Bruits.onc 

/on ; Brick. Bath ; BcC.swax ; !tluids, grocn ; Brixmià and 
jL/jushcs, Boxes, Sugar ana ^''nce ; ”oartK. »> ash ; lhi>- 
4<cts, assorted ; Books, Blank ; i’arley, J carl and lot; 
Beans ; Blacking, P..ste i.ud Liquid 

(’.—Camphor : Copur-ras. Green ;
Wool ; Cords, Bed; Corks Bottle ;
I ’loves, ami Cinnamon, whole a 
Currants, dried ; Chocolate; <
Chairs, cane seat, cane back r< 
wood sent common 

F.—Fluid. Wash 
ÎM. American ; do.

G—G

roll ; Bln and I ut- :

lie “ Relief' ami u Emily Allison" from .V- to Vail, 
55 bxs Tobacco, various brands un

and While ; ( 'arpet,i:v. 
Cot'on Warp'; i.. 1 |

mil ground ; (’arrawa v Svctl ; 
Candles, Moil'd and Dipt i 
)fka:g.. v txvd seat roekiii»

ng ; Farina ; Floor Cloth, J-1, O-1, , i, 
English, -I -J, (j- !- ,.:ul ii-1 
f and ground ; (»las-.7.\ 

re. assorted ; Glas

ii qualities
5 du. 1 lb. hitnp superi it cbewing Tobacco;

'<p 'lb. lump 
2 ii If-Dtofteld ScuTcn Sm t r m bladders;

do. .1 )
Childrens’

Er u from Hod on,
20 loigs Java COFFEl'.; 5 brls. (hied Apples: 

2 cases ('ns’nr OIL in litis;
IU u..;;s FiLBEkTS and C-stuiia NUTS;

inger, wholt
21x25 to ,'tt.xhi ; Glasswa 
Plates aud Tuili’t ; Glue, best

|.—Indigo; Ink, black and l>!;i>-.
!..—I .ticks, Carpenter’s ; Lan,;» Black 

Ledgers
M. —Mustard.
N. __Nutmegs ; Na k. wrought, from Î'y. to -n.lv.; do

llorso, Gdy. to 10-ly ; do. «lu 4«l\ to ‘ >y ; tip. Cut. d.l , 
to !2tlv. ; do. Boat. IJ.loSinrlt ; do,. I

O. —Oils, boiled and r.tv. I . I Î'

'M
i.

qua

M.Lead, B|;,rI
r>0 aU'.o Fine CONt.O TEA :
20 hi ids, 1 lonncssy’s BRANDY.
XVIrrii u it!: tlie Stock at preset.Liy i. tu’ com- 

ptisitig n gvnr.’.il at-s.-ili iiMii nf (irreri. » Olid Ll 
qaors, will be tu.';! at lutuf to itkel rule.-.

y;:lyi:TvS
2 - wiii'u i1 >[■ ;; ter panes.
*- - Li:ru THREAD ; 2 do. (’ .non l’n 

15 “ 11/ V )R CLOTH 
•5-1. t! 1. 7 1 8 J. :> 1, iu !. II I. |-> .J, j| yl the conmterci.:! iiitervrt< nf this

: eoTTt li,,e su'3,"ers 1,113 b(-'"

20 - Contai ni::'' 11 .1,

j ./•I,
Ud'xPressed, tiilx

I,ini, and Florence; Oatmeal; Oehi \ Yellow.
I*.—Picture Frames ; Pepper, ground and w .if.lv; Peas 

split ; Pi|U!s. Tobacco ; Paint-.. Win le and Colored ; Putty 
Pius. Clothes ; Pap r Hanging- ; I’;-;- r, wr.tii

It.—Rice ; Raisins 
S.—Saltpetre ; Sal 

Pearl ; Sahera'n ; ; Soap ; 8 
Loaf. Crushed, White and

i|z
S.ntili tV ,

C
• I .“id Washing ; S*i” tr, 
; St.ireh, Comiiton and 

Patent ; Sulphur nnd Smifi'; Slab Spi lt t, or Zim' ; Shot, 
all numbers; Stationery ; Stove, a sorted ; Show Glasses ; 
<ll«vIndia Rubber Si. ni I1) m ‘Ii. June 11.
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